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REPLY
T O T H E

COUNTER-ADDRESS, &c.

THOUGH in times like thefe, wherein
objeds of political difquifition are fo eagerly

entertained, and fo univcrfally decided on,

v^ it fhould feem almoft fuperfluous to attempt an apo-

^ logy for addrelTing the public upon an open meafure^ of government, a repetition of this trouble may
however fland in need of foms excufe. It may no'c

be improper then to urge, in vindication of this re-

ply, that I am averfe to babling difputaiion, nor do
I enter the l.fts through a fond delire of playino- a

^ ^ prize before the people. The caufe of government,
^' be the minillers who they will, and their champions

C^ better armed than even my own vanity will allow

^^^^^
me to think I am, is ever ungracious and unpopu-

•"

^

lar ; be the meafures ever fo jufl or fo necefTary, the

mod able defence meets but a forry welcome, whilft

the flighted infinuations of its adverfaries, are con-
fidered as authentick proofs, and every infidious ac-

-*-- cufation receives a double weight from the malice
'^'^ of the profecutor, and the diipofition of the judges :

rX Yet under thefe difadvantages, not indeed peculiar

to the prefent queftion, or to the adminiftration now
^ fubfilling, the Author of thefe fliects chearfully

B refts
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refls his caufe with every impartial mind : To aH

fuch as fcan the tranfaftions of government, with a

view folcly to afperfe them -, to all whofe interefted

views will not fufFer their tongues to applaud what

their hearts, however, are unwilling to condemn ;

to all whofe pafTions and ajfcBions cloud the ufe of

their fober judgment j to all thefe, I fay, and many
more falling within defcriptions collaterally taken

from thefe general head?, this Addrefs is not writ-

ten : It is not written even to the Author of the

Counter-Addrefs ; his reafonings, alas ! have Jeaffc

of all been the occafion of this fecond printed letter-,

the arguments contained in what he is pleafed to

think an anfwer, I was well able to withftand, and

upon which, if I had been filent, it would not have

been furely from refpefb: But his perverfions and

mifreprefentations of a very plain and obvious mean-

incr ought not to go without fome notice ; and it is

with this view, and this folely, that I am now
troubling the public. The abufe too, fo plentifully

fcattered through the feveral pages of his work, would

in fome minds have ftirred emotions to which I con-

fefs myfelf a ftranger. Detradtion of this fort, the

ufual fubftitute of folid argument, I have ever con-

fidered as the fure fymptom of an indefenfible pro-

poficion, the noticing of which, is the likelieft way

of bringing the aflertion into repute. But this ahufe

it would be more unpardonable to reply to, or retort,

fince there is a weaknefs and an effeminacy in if,

which feems to burlefque even calumny itfelf. The
complexion of the malice, the feeble tone of the ex-

preifion, and the paffionatc fondnefs with which the

perfonal qualities of the officer in queftion are con-

tinually dwelt on, would almofi: tempt one to ima-

cine, that this arrow came forth from a female qui-

ver •, but as it wants both the true delicacy and lively

imagination which characterize a lady's pen, the at-

tack mull probably have been made from a neutral

quarter,
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quarter, from a being between both, neither totally

male or female, whom, it naturalifts were to decide

on, they would moft likely clal's him by himlelfi

by nature malcifh, by difpofition female, fo halting

between the two, that it would very much puzz'e

a common obferver to affign to him his true fex.

The delcription of the hermaphrodite horfe which
isjuft brought to town, may, perhaps, not unaptly

reprefent him; *' he poirelTeth all the charaders of
both fexes, but the odd fituacion and tranfpoficiori

of the parts, appear as it were the fport of nature,

and render him the greateft curiofity ever feen." But
be the author who he will, to his railing I fay no-

thing i to his reafoning, v/hat follows.

As to the apology he is pleafed to make for un-

dertaking the defence of his friend, viz. Theclum-
finefs of his antagonift, I own fairly and freely, I

have no fuch excufe in my behalf. My antagonift,

the Author of the Counter- Addrefs, if the conjec-

ture above hinted at fhould in any degree be found-
ed, is not liable to that objedion. Whoever has

feen the delicate ftructure of his frame, will never

chufe out the epithet, clumfy^ to apply to it. Leav-
ing therefore to himfelf the reafons for thus taking

up the cudgels, among which, perhaps, his fertile

brain might fuggefi to him fome voice fpeaking

with Marcellus in Hamlet,

Thou art a fcholar, fpeak to it, Horatio ;

I (ball not fo much as ftop to return him my thanks

for fingling me cut, or clafTing me with writers in

the Da:!y Gazetteer •, but as he is pleafed to be me-
taphorical (I cannot fay flowery) and to fay, that I

have amaffed a whole nofegay of nettles, I will give

him one piece of advice, whether he will take it or

no, next time that he encounters fo flinging an ad-

verfary to put on his gloves -, or in a more fimple

B 2 phrafe.
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phrafe, to make ufe of ftrongcr and more fubftan-

tial arguments in the next pamphltt he piiblifhes,

left the works of his antagoniil, vvhilft they fmell

fweatly to thofe who have any tafte for flowers,

fhoiild' prove tliorns and nettles to him, and affec^l

his mind as real nettles (I beg pardon for fo tre-

mendous a threatning to him) would his delicate

body, fcratch and tear it mod miferably. 1 fhould

hardly have thought it worth detaining the attention

of my readers to a defence of my motto, if it had

not been cited by my adverfary as a compendium of

gall and bittern.^fs. * Equidem ego fie exiftumo
' omnes cruciatus minores quam facinora, illorum

* elTe, fed pierique mortales poft rem meminere et in

' hominibus impiisy?^/,meorum obliti de poena dif-

* ferunr.* Though very applicable to the fubject

on which I was v^riting, it was by no means intended

to run parallel in every point v/ith the cafe of the

officer in quefbion •, it was defigned only to give

fome idea of the foolifli knity, with which even the

jufteft and moft neceflary adls of feverity are re-

ceived: Be the crimes what they will, be the aggra-

vations of offences ever fo notorious, the punifh-

ment of them ever fo deferved, yet the infli6lion of

that punifhment raifes in fome men through com-
pafTion, in others through obflinacy and perverfe-

nefs, fenriments of comrniferation. The idea of

harfhnefs and cruelty, from the fufferings appointed

for the crime, remains long after the remembrance

of the degree of guilt which was the occafion of thofe

fufferings is totally obliterated : This is the fenfe

of the pafTage alluded to in Sallufl ; this it was in-

tended to lay down as an axiom •, and therefore in-

tended, becaufe fo extraordinary an inflance of its

truth had juft been given in the cafe now under debate.

Upon the report of the difmifTion of a general of-

ficer, nothing but lamentation and woe, but com-
plaints
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plaints and upbraidings, but inflammatory accu-

fations and afperfions againft the hand impofing the

diigrace, as it it was not luppoied pofllble that the

ceneral could have merited fuch a difmifTion. The
rigour was loudly inveighed againft, no room left

for the leaft infinuation that there might be a juf-

tifiable caufe for fuch a removal.

In this fituatlon of things, what more natural for

a difpalTionate man, endeavouring to fpeak reafon to

his countrymen, than to recal their minds from
what unhappily is but too cuftomary ; to fuggeft to

them, that though pradice is on their fide by for-

getting the crime, and remembring only the dif-

grace, yet there may pofTibly be fafficient grounds

for what has thus been done. Ic is but a juft confi-

dence in government, to fuppofe that there are fuch

grounds j and therefore, though I pretend not to

afllgn, nor ever did aflign, the reafons of the gene-

ral's difmilTion, yet defiring as I do to think well

of the government under which I live, I conclude

that they were right in what they did, though my
own little experience in bufinefs may not furnifh me
with the caufes of it. After having faid this, and
being taxed with recurring to a foreign language

for a motto, I muft own, I lliould not have expected

to have found my antagonift citing llx lines from
the Henriade of Voltaire, the fenfe of which would
have been more applicable to the adminiftrarion of

a late reign, than it can be to the prefent. It would
not be a very pleafing queftion to the Author, or

his friends, to enquire in what period of time the

honours and offices of this kingdom werefcandaloufly

fet to fale. It is fufficient for my purpofe to

aflert, that no fuch venal tranfadions have difgraced

the reign of George the Third. With what pro-

priety then can thefe lines be introduced as appli-

4 cable
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cable to a fet of minifters. To remarkably chafte as
the pielent, in the difpofal of their employments ?

Qui dcs Moeurs et des Loix avares corrupteurs,
De Themis et de Mars ont vendu les honneurs!

I have already animadverted on the imbecility even
of the r:ige of my antagonift. The 8th page of his
performance affords one inftance, among many
others, of a mod Jady-Jike form of fpeakiny, where,
in mentioning the difmiirion of a general officer, he
IS pleafed to call it his ruin. Who would not con-
clude, at the firft biufh, that atremprs had been
made on the general's virtue, and that thofe in power
had affaulted him in a mort unnatural manner, or ef-
feded his ruin by a debauch ? It is neceffary here,
however, to take notice of an imputation on the
Author ot the Addrefs, which will not be found war-
ranted by any expreflions in the pamphlet -,

' That
' the general's total ruin was neceffary, in order to
' give an idea of firmnefs and decifion.' I would
nflc my Honourable Anfwerer^ where it is that he finds
fo extraordinary an alfertion ? Speaking indeed
of the objedion which might be plaufibly ftarted, to
the depriving the general of his mihtary command,
and combating the opinion, that the difmifilon ought
to have been rcftrained to his civil employment T it

was contended for, that the totality of it was necef-
fary in order to its being a punifhment, and a fup-
pofition was introduced, in which the taking away
the civil office might have been interpreted as a re-
lief, inftead of what v\e are to fuppofe it, an evident
mark of the royal difpleafure :—Somewhat too was
faid in another pait of the argument, of the ntcef-
firy of a diftindion between the friends and the foes
of government. Much pains furely need not be
fpent to afcertain fo felf-evident a propofition, and
for the truth of it, befides the appeal' to daily and

hourly
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hourly experience, I would fain call on thofe who

are pracliled in the great line of policical manage-

ment, I fpeak not now to the Author of the Coun-

ter-Addrefs, I would afk men who are verfed in

political bufinefs, oF whu continuance would that

adminiftration be, which fuffered its adherents and

itsadverfariestomeet with the fime encouragement?

Ubi inalos pyemia fequuntur baud qutfquam fere gra-

tidto hnu! efl. This axiom carries no reflexion on

the flaviflinefs or venality of mens minds, but afierts

what no one, who is converfant with human nature,

will be abfurd enough to deny, that hopes and

fears are the great incitements to aclion; take away

thefe from the political as well as the moral life ot

man, the confequence is inevitable, you reduce him

to a Itate of inadion, and oF indifference i the fatal

effeds oF fuch an indifference to the caufe of any go-

vernment, are too obvious to need infilling on, and

can only be remedied by drawing a line between thofe

who Isnd thdr cordial fupport, and fuch as continue

obftinite and irreconcileable enemies. Shall I add

too, (what fome readers perhaps may term, argu-

mentum ad hominem) that the doftrine I have been

maintaining was fully countenanced by his prac-

tice, who is now univerfally acknowledged one of

the ableft minifters this country ever had, I mean

Sir Robert Walpole, who, when vilified by the

counter-addrefTers of his days, for the difmiOion of

tu-o general officers, anfwcred ;
' I fhould be a piti-

« ful minifter, if I fuff"ered thofe who are in oppo-

« fition to continue in employment:' And yet thofe

difmiffions, and fome others which took place in the

ccurfeof his adminiftration, were attended with cir-

cumftances of rigour, which even the invention of

my antagonift has not yet brought within the cafe

now under conHderation. But more cf this in its

proper place. Fortified then by the general condutft

of mankind, who, eager for encouragement, na-

turallv
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turally Jean to tlie mod promifing Hde of the quef-
tion and jealous of their competitors, would fcorn
to endure a preference which could not be juftified by
us being clcferved; flrengthencd too, as the afTertion
IS, by lo illuflrious, and I truft fo convincinc. an
example, it will not now be controverted, fho^d I
repeat, and even dwell on the neceffity of a diftinc-
tion to be made between the fupporters of govern-
ment, and thofe who make it their bufinefs to op-
pofe It

;
and the diflinflion once allowed, the idea

of giving to a man the choice of his difgrace, and
ot leaving to him that employment which is the
molt lucrative and the moft acceptable, thus re-
vvarding him in the nndll: of punilhment, is too lu-
dicrous to be maintained.

I will not follow the Author of the Counter-Ad-
drefs through thatdetailofperronality,plearjnrr as the
theme may be to him, into which his zealous aSedion
tor the gentleman in queftion has betrayed him. One
of the beaux efprits of the prefent times, has chrif-
tened this regard, calling it, with a feigned concern,
anunfuccefsful pafTion, during the courfe of twenty

* years.' I hope, however, I fhall Hand excufed, if
not feeing through the medium of fo high wrought
a partiality, I forbear entering upon thole traits'^of
the gentleman's character, which well erough be-
come the notice of the lover. I (hall not, I truft, be
expeded to expatiate on the refpectful filence he has
obfcrved, on thecalmnefs and decency of his refig-
nation, the fubmiffion with which he received the
notice of his removal, on the fliarp campaign he has
gone through, the m^ny piLijed battles he has been
concerned in, the manner of his walking up to the
mouth of a cannon, as pourtrayed by George Stan-
hope. Thefe and many other fuch int'erelb'nff
particulars, though well enough fuired to the diary
of his very loving defender, will not, I'm afraid, be

con-
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confidered as Important objefls of the public at-

tention : To thefe my prefent view is diretfled.

Every perfonal confideration upar'-, I aoply myfelt

to this tranfafiion, as to a meal'ure of government

;

and forgetting my anragonift's regard for the object

of the dirmiilion on the one hand, and every pique

and prepoirciTion again'l him on the O'Jitr ; ic re-

mains now to fee whether the ground on which this

matter was argued in the Addrefs, is defenfible or

no J that is the fole ifiue to be tried, and let the im-
partial public be my jury. Upon the plan juft pro-

pofed, it w^ould be f;reign to our purpole to enter

on an examination of his military conduct; fuch an
enquiry could only be ufeful, if the profefied defign

of thefe fh:ets was to point out the reafor^s and caufes

of this difmifnon : No fuch enquiry has yet been in^

diluted, no fuch defign fet on foot, much lefs has ic

been ever avowed, (notwithftanding the pretended

quotations from the Addrefs) that the general's con-

duct in parliament was the caufe of his difgrace.

Theauthorof thefe EfTays has too much confidence

in the government, whofe common proteiftion he
enjoys, and too moderate an opinion of his own fa-

gacity and penetration, to take upon himfelf to af-

fign rhe foundations of meafurcs which he believes

are right, though he is unable to account for them ;

he thinks too refpedfuliy of the conftitution of his

country, and too honourably of the peoples reprefcn-

tatives, ever to infinuate, that they are to be frighten-

ed into a fubmiffion by the hand of power. Such
llavifh tenets as thefe he utterly difclaims, and defies

even the infidious Author of the Counter-Adcrcfs,
to quote a fingle line from his firft pamphlet that can
countenance fu:h a heavy charge:—But though re-

flrained by many reafons, fomeof them too of the moft
cogent kind, from entering into a detail of what the

C general
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general has done, one m.iy juft curforlly obferve

what it is he has Jtot done. He has not (and I can

now give the public the highejl authority for this af-

fertion^ the Counter-Addrefs, page 6.) atchieved any

a^ion of remarkable eclat, or perfonwed alone any ac-

tion offignal utility to his country : Fie did not diffent

fr, m the council of war on the expedition to Roche-
fore : He did not, tired of the routine of picket duty,

and the parade of lucrative German campaigns,

leave his friends and family and fly to a new fcene

of adlion, where the rules and poftures of Bland's

difcipline were unheard of and unexperienced, where

the fervlce was fharp and painful- dangers frequent

and unavoidable, and the very climate an alarming

enemy. What this officer did not do, recalls to my
mind the gallantfeatsof our American Scipio, whofe
hand laid on the table a law providing mod effec-

tually for the internal defence of his country at home,
and abroad figned the capitulation of the great cita-

del of North America, a conqueft big with the mofl

folid advantages to Great Britain. He is now, thanks

to the royal difcernment! not pining in difgrace,

not complaining of hardfhips, but fharing liberally

the rewards of his fignal fervices. I fpeak not now
the language of adulation, this is no hired hack-

neyed praife -, it is the genuine offspring of a heart

warmed with the fenfe of his deferts, and rejoicing

in the teftimony which is fo univerfally given of

them. But to return : After what has been al-

ready faid, it may be needlefs to go into a formal

refutation of every affertion which is made, that the

Author of the Addrefs has imputed the general's

difmiffion to his condu^l in parliament, and yet the

paffing them over without notice, might be inter-

preted by fome zealots, as aconfefTion of the charge :

Thus page 8. We have feen it avowed in p'rint, (fays

he} that total ruin was to be the portion of members of
par-
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parliament who oppofe adminijlration ; and p. 9. For

what !S the ccntext a general officer is difmijfed fcr^

his behaviour in parliament y in a free parl:am<:nt ? (So

this daring anther declares.) Daring as I may be, in

the opinion of the Author of the Counter- Addrefs,

I am not yti arrived to that pitch of confid nee, as

to palm declarations and aflcjrtions on printed books,

which are fo eafily had recourfe to: I can eafily

conceive, why mv adverfarv is fo dcfirous of repre-

fenting to the public, that J have alTigned thereafon

of the general's difmiffion ; his very parenthefis be-

trays it, (wejhall perhaps hear what thd parliament^

next winter, thinks of his affertion :) But in what page

of the Addrefs, can he find the declaration he con-

tends for ; fo far from avowing the cauie to have

been the general'*; condu£i: in parliament, that I have

exprefsly entered my caveat, in the 29th page of thac

pamphlet, againft alTigning any reafon at a 1. Thefe

are my very words. I fhall not to.ke upon myfelf, to

offign any reafon at allfor the difmiffion now in quejiion.

The enemies of government, from their ignorance

or their malice, or, perhaps, from a compound of

both, did not fail upon the firft intimation of the

difmiffion, to pronounce every where dogmatically,

that the meafure was owing to his behaviour in par-

liament ; and then, as mad-n:en are faid to reafon

plaufibly upon very wrong principles, alTuming the

foundation which they themfelves had laid, they

paffionately exclaim againfb the tyranny of the pro-

ceeding, charging their adverfaries with ihe tenets

they had juft put into their mouths, and drawing

conclufions from premifes which had no where their

exiftence, but in the wild rage and difappointment

of the embittered opponents of adminiftration.

This being the cafe, though the Author of the

Addrefs every where difclaimed his knowledge of

C 2 the
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the caufei of the general's difmifrion, and would have
tiiought it both ulelefs and impertinent to have
troubled t c public with his conjedtures, cfpecially

where he had lo little to dircdt his opinion, yet in

the difcuffion of fuch a quertion, it came naturally

in his way to animadvert on a report which had been
fo induflrioufly propagated, and which, unhappily

coinciding with the acrimony of many tempers, was
the more likely to gain credit. It was unavoidable

for him, in his argument, not to obferve upon thefe

infinu-itions, and which, the more effedually to de-

flroy It, was not the iefs neceflary to combat. Who-
ever thinks it worth their while to perufe the Ad-
drtiSy will there find, indeed, the fuppofition made,
(exprcfly in compliance with the daily rumours
throv/n out by Oppofition of its truth) that the con-

dud in parliament was the caufe of the inflided dif-

grace; he will find the matter argued upon that fup-

pofition, and the examples of preceding times cited ;

but he will no where trace the leaft marks of any de-

claration, that this really was the caufe, much Iefs will

he be able to point out any affcrtions concerning the

methods to be ufed for rendering parliaments fubfer-

vicnt. Let fuch proditute doctrines as thefe, remain

to be avowc^d and defended by thofe minifters, whofe
long continuance in power might well enough be

accounted for, from the corrupt fyftems they had
eftabliflied, and the to:al extindion of which is the

jnoft ferious, though fecrct, quarrel they have with

the government at prefent.

The Author of the Addrefs, vainly or weakly
enough, perhaps, was willing to meet the enemy
upon the ground v/hich they had chofcn ; and for ar-

gume;.t's fake, fuppofjng, what in fact he is far from
admitting, that the general was deprived of his em-
ployn^,erits, civil and militLiry, upon account of his

behaviv.ur in pailiament, he undertook to (hew,

upon
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«pon their own date of his condu6l compared with

that which can be authentically vouched that much

might be faid upon this queftion in defence of ad-

miniftration.

Before I difmifs this head, I would juft hint, inan-

fwer to the threat of bringing this tranfa6tion under

the cognizance of parliament, that Ihould that ever be

the cafe, I doubt not but that auguft alTembly, ready

as they are to vindicate the rights of thole whom they

reorefent will likewife remember, to render unto C^Jar

the things that are Char's •, they will no more en-

croach on the prerogative of the crown, than they

would betray the liberties of their fdlow fubjec^s.

The loth page of the Counter-Addrefs contains

a fingular inftance of the impartiality and unbiaffed

difpofition of its author, in the degree of credit he

gives to the report, that a noble Lord carried into the

ciofet a lift of fixteen officers whofe removal he ad-

vifed • it may not be amifs to obferve how impli-

citly he believes every report, even the molt Ican-

dalous, which favours the cauie of oppofition, and

how hard he is of belief, even of the greateft probabi-

lities, when they affed the dear objed of his att.^c-

tion«=. In order to do this eiTeaiually, compare page

lo, where you find him fwallowing down, very

Pliblv, the report of the propofed removal of fifteen

officers, with page 34, ^^here he fays-. As for that

rnoh appmdlx of its being given out, that the general

had undertaken to lead the oppofition, I queftion whe-

ther even the gazetteers of the mincrity went fo far,

as to makefuch an ajfertion to any compeer in toe ma-

jority.

The intent of the invidious InHnuation, with re-

gard to the removal of the fifteen officers, is too

pbvious to need infifting on. What, is this the laft

chari-
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charitable effort of a dying party, to endeavour toinfule into the m.nds of thofe officers who are „parliament, and have hitherto appeared on the fideof government ajealoufy of the terms on which
they ftand with the minillry. Are they bWup for volunteers in the caule of the difrJiifi-ed ee!neral, and havmg no frefmt pay to give, but onlvgood quarters /. ;,r«4v, would they alarm their
tears fince they cannot cherifli th.ir hone^. I
wou.d aflc any unprejudiced man, what fort of Ian-guage th,s ,s ? Is not this intimidating men to tellthem th.^ they too are in the black l,ft, and to lay
before them round affertions, that their difmiffionwas intended, though it did not take place • If the
advocates in the c.ufe of government allowed them-
felves fucn liberties, they would long ago havebeen overwhelmed with remonftrances aaalnft def-

end fana,fics the means; the do&ine, it feems,
ot /a/«r^ rewards and punilhments may be ea-
gerly embraced by our free-thinkers in politicks
whilft every allurement that is prefim ftands explod!ed from their creed.

'^

In the eleventh page 'of the elaborate perform-

til lu"l
'°"'^^""18' ""long other facetious rea-

Z h. A
^°"''^fS^"'^s to give, why there can-not be any defign 01 new- modeling the army;

1 he nation (fays he) is united to a man, jacobi-
tilm .s extinguilhed, Jacobites tardoncd and received

fome old ^Falpckan, who has revived the conftant
court cant during Sir Robei t's r-dminiaration • Eve-
'y "']"'" °Pffthn was then fet down a Jacobite:An old lady of my acquaintance, whojuft remem-

tail oi ,he aoverfe p.rty to Lord Oiford's miniftry,
and many of whom are now in the greatcft employ-

ments
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ments oF the o;overnmenc, can fcarcely forbear, at

the mention of their names, though known to be

zealous whigs, to brand them with the name ofJaco-

bites. " I am fun.'," fhe will now and then very paf-

fionately exclaim, " they were always reckonedfoin

Sir Robert's time.'* The cafe is jult the fame with

theyoung rnefj now in oppofirion, notwithftandingthe

notoriety of the whig principles of many who now

form the adminiftration, of as whigg Ih names and

hearts as N e or D e can pretend to be ;

yet the word is given—It is a Tory miniftry •, and

thofe whofpeak iefs favourable, are not fcrupulous

to declare that they are mod of them convirted^

our Author adds pa-rdoned ]2i.Q6b\its.

The moft wonderful converfion I ever heard or

read of, is that of the London Evening Poll,

whofe papers are regularly ftuffed, three times eve-

ry week, with elogiums on the whigs and decbma-

tions againft jacobitilm ; in this, unfortunately in-

deed, giving the lye to our Author's aflertion, that

jacobitifm is extinguilhed ; as it can never be ima-

gined that fo doughty a champion would wage

mortal battle with an enemy already annihilated.

But I forbear preffing my opponent on a prejudice

which may polTibly run in his blood ; and the ra-

ther, as hereditary evils are of all others the moll

obftinate in their nature, and the leaft eafy to be

removed; I pafs on, therefore, to that paflage in

which he is fo good as to explain what it is probable

I alluded to, when I alTerted that the difmifllon was

not unprecedented. Whenever I want an interpre-

ter, I (hall not think of applying to the penman of

the Counter- Addrefs; he-has fallen fo very fhort,

whether wilfully or not I cannot determine, of what

I meant to infinuate: It is true, indeed, that 1 did

allude to the cafes of Lord Cobham, the Duke of

Bolton, and Lord VVeftmorland, in the late reign,

noc
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not forgetting (which our Author has omitted) the

additional inllances of the two difmifTions of the

Duices of Argyle and of Marlborough : Nor would
I willingly forget who was prime minifter at the

time when the three firft difmifiions were advifed ;

and though I will even allow that there is a wide

and material difference between the examples juft

mentioned, and the cafe of the officer now in que-

ilion, the argument, I am convinced, will conclude

upon the comparifon very forcibly in favour of the

prefent adminiftration. There was a tenor of con-

duft in the perlbns difmifiTt'd, a flrain of rigour

in thecircumftancesof thedifmilTion, which cannot

be applicable to what we are now confidering : But

it did not fuitmy opponent's purpofe to ftate things

as they were ; he recurs therefore to the common
artifice, of reprefenting them as he would have

them : It was his bufinefs, perhaps too it might

concern his perfonal honour and credit, to folten

down and alleviate the difmiffion of a former reign,

and to blazon forth in all its terrors the dif-

grace lately inflifled. With what other view could

he alTert, fpeaking of Lord Cobham, &c. that they

were engaged in the moft offenfive and declared

oppofition againft the court, when the very reverfe

of all this is generally allowed to have been the

fa6l. Lord Cobham had never diffented from the

court but in one fingle inftance; the queftion was,

I think, the motion for an inquiry into the condud

of the South-Sea fcheme; and in this, he was join-

ed byfome of the moft zealous and determined ad-

vocates of government, particularly, as 1 remem-

ber, the Lords Scarborough and Scarfdale : Lord
Weftmorland had aflually voted for the general

excife, not a very popular, or at that time thought

a very prudent meafure. It is true, indeed, that

he once divided againlt the court (the particular in-

ftance is not now prefent to my recoileftion) and

4 for
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for that fingle vote he was aflually difmifTed, not-

withflanding he had given, but nine months before,

a very conhdcrable lum cf mon;;y f;.r the com-
mand of which he was deprived, and had never

received a fingle fhiiling, nor could ever get it af-

terwards, of pay, during the time he was really in

pofienion.

Whoever rccollefts the times I am now fpealdng

of, will readily agree with me in the account I have

been giving. In whofe favor then is the parallel ?

are they moft to blame who difmiffcd general offi-

cers for their votes in parliament (a rcafon exprefly

avowed and declared by the premier himfe'f) who,
fo far from being in op; ofiticn, had concurred with

the court much ofcener than they had ditTentcdfrom

it ; fo far from allowing chemlelves an intempe-

rance of language and behaviour in oppofition to

government, tliat they had contributed to its fup-

port, upon a n^eafure execrated by three fourths

of the common people of this kingdom ; and one
of whom had, bcfides the title to Jervice and bra-

very, the additional claim of having purchafed the

command of which he was afterwards deprived?

Or can it be thought a more rigorous proceeding, to

turn out (for what reafon has never been declared)

a general officer who svas openly in oppofition? I

fay, openly, notwithftanding the proofs which his

puny champion has promifed to produce, that he
was not; and from a command too, which, I will

venture to fay, he never purchafed ? And with
xvhat f^iundnefs of conclufion is the prefent cafe de-

clared, as it is, with much peremptorinefs, unpre-

cedented with regard to the ofncer in queftion ?

Enough, I truff, has been faid, to point out the

diftindlion of ihc ftveral initances mentioned, and
D 10
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to afccrtaln very clearly which admlnlftration is the

moft exempt from any merited imputations, with-

out having recourfe to the two difn/ifllons of the

Duke of Argylc, ar.d the removal of the Duke of*

Marlborough •, each oF whom have a feature in

theni, by my antag,onifi:'s own coufeflion, not to

be paralleled in the cafe which he has undertaken

to lupport : I mean the plea of uncommiOn fervice,

atLcnded with afuccefs fcarcely to be equalled in the

annals of this or any oiher country.

I have before mentioned a circumftance attend-

ing the difmiffions of the late reign, which will

nor, I am fure they ought not to be laid to the

charge of this in qucftion, the reafons given for

fuch difmifllon : And yet the confident writer I am
an'.vvering alTerts, without hefication, that the mi-

nifter never prefumed, never dared to acknow-

ledge that they were removed for parliamentary

condufl. Muft I regain found in his ears the words

once already quoted •,
" I fhould be a pitiful mi-

riftcrj if I fuffered thofe who are in oppofition to

continue in employment ?" or will he (till contend

that this is not a formal acknowledgment, for a

gentleman who picques himfclf upon truth and

fair rcprefcntation r*

A detc(5lion in the following falfjhoods may,

perhaps, fe^m fully lufiicient.

I. That the difmia-ons in the late reign, are by no

means applicable to the cafj now under confidera-

tion.

IT. That the general ofncers who were difmified

in the late reign, were violent and intemperate in op»

pofition.

III. That
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III. Tliat the miniftcr, by who'e advice they

were difmifled, never owned that they were difmif-

fed for their conduct in parliament. And to crown

the xvholc, as a corollary to thele extraordinary

problems :

IV. That the general, who is the cccafion of

this difpute, nt^ver was in oppofition.

I am well aware, as to this lafb, that my quib-

bling opponent may piaufibly put a queflion, and

alk, with feme fiiew of Teeming triumph, Pray

how and when was the general dctf;6ted in oppofi-

tion ? To which I anfv.'cr. The detedion lies in

the. mind and confcience of every man who v;ill re-

call to his memory the late tranfaflions. Siippole

a man, upon a cjueftion of mere precedence, be-

tween the receiving a meflage from the crown,

and a pretended trump'd up comp'aint of violated

privilege, to give his voice and fpeak in favor of'

the latter, and would fuch a man be called an ad-

vocate for tha: governmenr, whofe mefiage he has

thus poftponed ? Suppofe a man, en the firft day

of a feflion of parliament, in a quellion, wherein

even the fhadow of liberty could not be urged in

defence of the vote given, phced himfelf under

the banner of thofe who openly avowed an oppo-

fition to the miniftry, would he be excepted from

the general clafs, and be ftiled a friend to that mi-

niftry, which he had repeatedly voted .igainft on

a variety of fubjects, arraigned them of ignorance

and inability, and betrayed a petulance in his lan-

guage, which fom.e of the moft determined ene-

mies of government would not have allowed them-

fclves in the ufe of? Leaving then the reconciling

fuch paradoxes to my fanciful antsgonift, I would
only juft remind him, amid the complaints he has

vented of the abufe icattered throughout my parn-

D 2 phlet.
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phlet, that even admitting the faft as he has ftatecl

it, it would have become him to have fct me a bet-

ter example in his own produftions. Fool and ly-

ar are Ibme of the fofteft appellations he has ho-

FiOured me with •, and by way of addition, in the

ivth page. What docs falfenoods coft a man who
writes for pay? I would picque my Author's va-

nity a litcie, by obferving to him that this is no
new calumny. Every wiitcr who has appeared on
the fide of gov'ernment, irom thofe who w..re paid

and penfiopcd by S^r Robert JFclpole^ down to the

conclufion of the lafl: reign, has been conftantly

charged with the moft abject degree of venality and
profliCLition.

For my own part, confcious as I am of its futi-

lity, I am pleafed with the accufation in one fenfe,

as an indubitable fymptoiD, that whatever I may
be as a man, as a writer however I have got the

victory over my opponent. 1 he argument mull

furely fail him, when he q jits the caufe of his be-

loved friend, and fiies to perfonality as a refuge.

But to fay fomewhat in his own way, Is it the

government only thnt can pay authors, or mufi eve-

ry writer, like every voter in opj-ofition, be a pa-

triot, and plead the caufe of his country without

any mercenary views? But perhaps, through defi-

ciency of real cafh, promifcs are the current coin,

which is pie uifully laviHi^d ss an encouragement

to befpatcer thole in power -, to tlie men at cafe in

their fortunes, who, as they write not from necef-

firy, might v/elLcnough be fuppcfcd to turn fcrib-

biers from opinion
; yet even to thcfe, I would fain

afk, whether there may not be a fettled price ?

That every man has his price, was a minifierial

maxim, upon which a very long continuance in

power it:^w.5 principally to have been founded. I

do
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do not pretend to any extraordinary degree of ac-

curacy in my diftindlions, but I own freely, I can-

TiOt difcern any material difference between the maa
(if any one fo corrupted there be) who rakes fo

many pieces of lawful money cf Great Britain for

publifhing a pamphlet, and him v^ho, though he

writes with a filvcr ftandifli btf)re him, is to have
fuch a great office him!e!f, fuch a revcrfion for his

rephew, fuch a lieutenancy for his coufin, upon
the fuccefs of thofc whole caufe he means to de-

fend. In fhort, the diftance cf the reward abates

nothing from the venality of the principle,—Thofc
imputations then may be well omitted, which arc

equally capable of being retorted.

I Ihould g© on to take notice how ext'-emely pcr-

fonal he grows in the profecution cf his fubjecl,

hov/ pathetica jy he dwells on the ingenuous mode-
fly of the general, on his extraordinary humility,

on the twenty-leven years that he lerved, the fix

regular battU-s h. was engaged in, befides many
bye bntlef or fmaller actions, the heroes under
whom .e was formed, and the decorum which has
graced every period of his fortune, if I did not
recoiiedt the u:.hap:'y fituation of my Author,
C*eft une afiaire du coeur: 'Tis h'xsfirfi love who has

been fo baroaroufly ufed, and all too, for voting on

a conjlitutional point againjl adin'-nijtralien. Was it

a conftitutional point to vote that Mr. Wilkes's
complaint, of what he called a breach of privi-

lege (though it is plain, by t!)e djclaration of both
houfes, that he was not intituleJ to privilege in

that cafe; fliould be received and attended to, be-

fore a folemn mcffage from the crov.-n ? Was it a

conftitutional point to vote that an addrefs (houJd
be prefented for a copy of the warrant, when the

parties accufed were neceffariiy obliged to produce
thofe warrants in their defence, as the auuiority on

which
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which ihey a6led ? W..s it a confli utional point to

vote that the warrants were illegal, and then, very

confiftcntly, when a cure was offered foi the evil

which had been painted in fuch terrible colours, to

ncgledl the application of thf remedy? In anfwer

to the Author only. If general warrants are, in-

deed, fo radically and alarmingly dangerous to li-

berty, why not thankfully lay iiold on a bill which

was framed to fupprels them. Arc the liberties of

this country fo interwovm with the cenfure and

condemnation of particular men, that .they cp: to

be lett optn and unguarded, unlefs the;e can be

ftigmatizcd and branded ? Is that man to be con-

(idcred as a martyr to freedom and to confcience,

who is content to leave his country m.en expoftd,

unlefs his revenge be firfl fatisfied •, who refufes to

concur with any provifions for ihcir relief, unlefs

two vidims are offered up to appeafe the manes of

his indignation ? Words, fuiely will ceafe toitand

as marks and figns of things, if, to a conduct like

this, patriotifm and liberty be applied.

But to proceed ; the 1 6th page of the Counter-

Add re fs fets out with half a quotation from the

pamphlet he is anfwering, an application of it, to

what he infifls upon \\. I ought tt tman, ar.d an infe-

rence drawn from the interpretation, which he him-

felf has invented. DijvJjfions in general aYefan5ii-

f.edhycufiom^ tbciigh Jiate phy/idans ha"je coifidered

them as a kind of extraordinary remed)^ i^c. Thus
the quotation which he affcrrs, I muft mean to ap-

ply to the cafe of the general. If he would have

had the fairncfs and ingenuity to have confidcrcd

my words as they really ftocd, he would have

found the paffage as follows : With refpedl to dif-

miflions in general, they are fo fanftified by cu-

flom, even by the conllant cuftom of ihcfe who,

while in power, pradifcd them without remorfe,

3 though
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tliougli tlicy arc now condemning them wIthoi>t

meafiire, that I could fcarce hope for the publick

attention were 1 to enLirge on them in the hght of

hardfiiips, but the rcalbn of the omifTion is very

obvious : The imputing difmifTions to former ad-

miniftrations, could not lb cleverly fuit the purpofe

of a patriot who was fo bitterly exclaiming againft

them at prcfcnt. Befides that, had he fuffered

himielf to tranicribe my words as they ftand print-

ed, there would have been an end of all that tvvift-

ing and turning, by which he very ingenioufly

makes believe th.it I was fpeaking of the general's

difmiiFion in the medical allufion there made ufe

of. But let an/ man of common fenfe and can-

dour perufe the palTage, and he will foon dete6t the

artifice : Who are the ftate phyficians there fpokea

of? Can they be any ct'ier than thofe by wliofe

cuflom difmillions are fanclined, who, while ia

power, practifcd them without remorfe, though,

they no'.v condemn them without meafure? Thefe

are the ftate quacks, the High German Doners, who
bid you beware of the poifons of others only in

order to be paid for inftilling into you their own.

Thefe are they, who, unlkilful in the regular treat-

rinent of patients, and fcorning to proceed in the

meihod prefcribcd by the Difpenfary, are ever hav-

ing recourfe to pills and noilrums •, thofe violent

rem.edies which patch up the conilitution, whilfl

they deQroy the ftamina of the difeafed : My ad-

verfary will furely think tliat I mud have had abet-

ter attention to my ^ay than to think of libelling

tny patrons.

The defcription I was givhig can never be appli-

cable to thofe who adhere to the college method of

practice, and who, if ever they cutoff an uniound

iimb, *tis only ne pars fincera trahsetur. It mult

and does relate to thofe who, in the late reign, fo

often
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often advlfcd what they 2rc now fo loud in con-

demning ; and if the eftc6ts of thii viokiv.e were

metaphorically marked out, the deijgn of it is a

plain one, to fet in a glaring point of view the

confequences of the ccr.dL;cl : 'Jheir intention in

proceeding to fucji extremities, not in approbation

of it, is fet before the public.

The Author of thefe (heets utterly oillhims the

idea that members ai'e to be intimidated. What
he afferts, and what is juftified by fa6l is, tliat in

former reigns, and in former parliaments, mem-
bers have been intimidated by dilmifiions; and that

they were dcfigned fo to be, will not fecm too bold

an affertion, when it is recollected, that the mini-

ilers who advifed their difgrace, did not fcruple to

avow, that the caufe of fuch removal was the con-

duct in parliament. But how is that in the leaft ap-

plicable to the prefent adminiftration ? Have they

affigned the reafon for the difmiffion now in que-

ilion ? Have they profeffed a defign to frightea

members into fubmifiion ? With what conckifion

of found reafoning then can it be aflcrted, that the

defcription of the operation of difmiffions, affcds

the prefent parliament.

I have dwelt the longer on this fubjeft, becaufe

my opponent, fenfible where the argument pinch-

ed, has been induftrious to Ihifc off from the new-

patriots, but eld minifters, a tenor of conduct

which redounded fo little to their credit-, and the

abhorrence of which was not lefltned by the rcadi-

nefs with which they owned it: Away, then, with

the pathetic lamentations and complaints of the

contemptuous ftyle of my Addrefs ; with the en-

venomed appliiadon to the fifteen officers, whom I

fuppofe, by his put'.ing into a black lift, he vainly

thinks
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tliinks to drive into oppofition, by an appeal td

their refentments.

As a rpecimen of the accuracy of his compari-

fons, and the juilnefs of his fimilitudes, hear him
running a parallel between the general now in que-

Ition and general Wolfe, whom he undertakes ve-

ry modeftly to allert, that I fhould have ftigma-

tized had he been alive. -His logic is of a cu-

rious kind. Becaufe I infinuated that one general

who was in parliament, might probably owe his

rife, in fome meafure, to family alliance and par-

liamentary connections i and which I Hill think

very poflible, notwithftanding he ferved in two
wars and a rebellion (for he rofe under minifters

who promifed and threatned members of former

parliaments) therefore had general Wolfe (who
was not in parliament, and who mvsr rofe by par^

liamentary intereft) been living, I fhould have
given him little quarter. But this imputation, as

well as that of having laid down as a pofition, that

time-ferving in parliament, ought to be the great

rule of judging of an officer's merit, fufficiently an-

fwer themfelves by being mentioned: Nor is he'

more fortunate in his references, than we have juft

proved him in his quotation. He defires the Ked
Book to be examined, in order to invalidate my
afTertion, that civil employments of eminence are

acquired by greater induftry, and more difficult to

be obtained than military ; and that if the progrefS'

in the former is more rapid, it is the fure mark of
uncommon genius and proficiency. In anfwer to

which, I would only obferve, thac in fpite of par-

ticular exceptions, the general do6lrine may be a

true one ; and if the pariicuhr initance he has re-

ferred to, derrogates from the axiom, I would aflc

him, who is to blame? If th- Court-Calendar is an

evidence, that preferment is not the reward of un-

E common
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common genius and proficiency in the civil and mi-
litary lines, to whom is that icandal owing, but
to thofe who diltributed the emoluments ? Who is

it, think you, that has prt-ferred nine tenths of thofe

whpfe names are now feen in the Red book ? Let
him the next time he (hoots an a- row over the houfe,.

take care not to flay his brother,

I am now got to the 1 9th page only of the Counter-
Addrefs, and to about the two and fortieth mifre-

prefentation. Aware, probably, that I would never

fpeak the language he would have me, he goes
a furer way to work, and freely puts my name to.

what it is his pleafure I fhould fay : the next objec-

tion raifed, is to the afiertion, ' that the army can-
' not but think, that the general (hould have given
' his affiftance to government, if he expedled their
' fupport,' and he immediately betakes himfelf to

v/hat he all has along fuppofed, that the general

w;is'dirmifred for the fmgle vote he gave relating to

the warrants. I, on the contrary, pretend to alllga

no reafons for the difmiffion, much lefs could I think

that the miniftry would reft their cau'e on one fingle

vote, when the totality of his oppofition might be

fo truely pleaded. Be that as it may, the alfertiort

remains in its full force. The doctrine is a g-eneral

one, and cannot be impeached by a reference to this

particular cafe ; every officer who bears the King's

commifTion, ought to affift government ; this not

only the army, but every fober citizen has a right

to expert. The meafures and extent of that affif-

tance may be difpenfed with, by particular inftances

under the violence of defpotifm, in illegal, unconfli-

rational a6ts j but the pofition remains a true one,

and if an application bs infifted on, I will put a

quere to an ingenuous mind, which may fet this

matter in its full light. Is it probable, that govern-

ment lliould be always fo adverfe to the true inte-

refts
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Te\1s 01 thofe i: governs ? Is ic Co conftantly at war-

fare with law, equity, and confcience, that an ho-

nefl: man, who means to do his duty, nniil throw

himfelf zvbcl/y into oppofition to it ? What then can

the civil or military well-wifher to his country think,

when he fees a gentleman very high in his profefTion,

and unJer particular obligations to his fovereign,

afling nine times in ten, in dire6l oppofition to the

{"ervants of the crown ? Will he not be tempted to

imagine, that he fometimes adls for wrath, as well

as for confcience fake ? And will he not fubfcribe to

the opinion, that there fhould be a reciprocity of

protedlion and fupport between the prince and the

fubjedl ? This is a bargain which is fo far from
threatning Havery, that it is the only way to be truly

free : Take away the protedion of the Prince, and

we become a diforderly multitude, without confi-

dence, without weight, without reftraints of any

kind ; take away the fupport of the fubjeifl, and it

becomes the fable of the belly and the members.
The happinefs of individuals, and the profperity of

the nation, depend on the firmefl: union -, but my
Author has fettled his hypothefis, and on he goes,

without any regard either to text or context.

Among the fentiments which, I thought it pro-

bable the officers in the army might have on this

difmi(fion, I mentioned the idea of retaliation ; they

might imagine, that as the general went out of his

way, and of his profeffion, to perplex and harrafs

the King's fervants, it is no wonder that retaliation

might in fome fore take place •, a very natural, and

a very innocenr fuppofition, when underftood to be

?pplicable to the ivhcle condufl without doors as

well as within, of the general, and not to that par-

ticular part of it which is fingled out by my antago-

nift. Indeed whoever reads his perforrrance alone,

would be tempted to conclude, that I had advanced

E 2 a pro-
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9. propofitlon of a very dangerous nature j it has

quite lotl him his temper, he falls into an extrava-

gance of pafTion, the effects of which, if continued

in, can be httle lefs than fatal to the delicate habit

of his nerves : Yet fo tender are even his refent-

menti-:, To foft and gentle h's upbraidings, that all

he can worlv hirnfelF up to, is, to compare me to a

fawning court chaplain. In anfvver to his quellions

concerning a man's going out of his w.iy, I will only

tell him, that conftant declared enmity to admini-

ftration, declared by the leaft equivocal of all figns,

a uniform fyftem of conduct, cannot be in the way
of a man, who has only confcience to plead. The
fame account might, perhaps, be given of this mat-

ter, which Falftaff renders, in the play, of Rebellion :

Oppofition lay in his way, and he found it.

. Our Author would probably wifh theprefent mi-
nifters to be fo pitiful, as to reward and encourage
men for fetting them at defiance •, to promote them
for calling them ignorant and unable-, to give them
th.ir favourite objed:, the Staff, the regiment of
Blues, or of Artillery, for fiding, on the moft in-

different occafions, with their determined adverfa-

rie?. This mode of ccndufl would, I truft, have

been the only one that could have met with appro-

bation, as it would have effectually fecured them the

contem.pt of their friends, and bid fair for encreafing

the number of their enemies.

Page 24. T meet with the following words, * A
' great minifter v.ould have confuted his opponent,
^ with proofs of knowledge and talents:' But what
confutation does a mere random oharge (totally def-

titure of any fhadow of proof; of ignorance and ina-

bility deferve ? What tokens of knowledge and ta-

Jents could be wanting after the ninth of laft March,
a day on which the oppofers were ftruck dumb,

when,
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vvhen, after all their boafted efforts, after all their

calumniating charges, they found themfelves forced

to join in the unwilUng commendation of talents,

which their low induftry had been at work all the

winter to depreciate ? The oppofition of the Counter-

Addrefs, like that of the general on whofe behalf

it is written, is toial. There is hardly a fingle pa-

ragraph but what he nibbles and bites at.

The conclufion I drew from the fentiments of the

army, I find, is by no means eafily digefted : I ob-

ferved, that, with regard to military men, whenever

they incur the difpleafure of their mafter, in matters

wholly foreign to the military, they will be fo far

from making a caufe commune, or from applying

it to themfelves as any mark of dilgrace, that it uiU

rather prove a means of keeping them more clofely

attached to the refpedive bulinelTes before them.
^

I

am well aware of the reafon which makes him fo in-

veterate againfl: the conclufion ]u\\ mentioned -, it

faps the very foundation of his defence, which,

amongft many other laudable motives, had certainly

in its contemplation, the uniting the officers in ge-

neral, but particularly thole in parliament, as one

man, to complain and inveigh againft the late dif-

mifTion i and for fear his infinuation, of the intended

removal of the fifteen, fhould not meet with ail

that credir which he wifhed, he forbears addrefTing

himfclf to their pafTions, and commences logician.

The army, fays he, do think themfelves aggrieved,

becaufe the general was difmiffed for nothing relat-

ing to his profeffion : Even clofing with him for the

fak- of argument, though I can by no means admit

the afiertion in its full force, as I neither knov/, nor

pretend to afTign, the reafon for which he was dif-

m (Ted, and confequtntly, will not point out any

p.irx of his condud, either civil or military, as a fub-

jcft on which 1 can be bold enough to fay, that he

was
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was noi difmiffed -, yet, upon the footing he dates ir,

with what colour or propriety can the officers of the

army refent, asadifcouragementandan injury to their

profefTion, a difgrace inflidled on an individual, for

a fyftem of conduct in which, upon my Opponent's
own fuppofition, he did not act, and confequently

could not incur his mafter's difpleafure, as a foldier ?

Thofe officers, furely, mud be very ripe for mur-
muring, who can think themfelves aggrieved, be-

caufe a man has fuffered in circumftances, which it

is morally impoffible they can ever be placed in.

What ftandard would my Author chufe for the con-

tinuance of officers ? Is mere length of fervice to fu-

percede every other neceffity ? By what tenure does

he think that commiffions fhould be held ; not I

hope by the pleafure, and at the will of the officers

who enjoy them ? Is he really fo wedded to his mi-

litary friend, as to bring himfelf to be of opinion,

that councils of officers alone ought to have the

power of difmiffion ? Is he fo diflatisfied with the

form of government, under which he now lives, as

to vviffi to take from his fovereign, the power of ap-

pointing or difmiffing the officers of the army ? Or
is the fervice of the crown fuch an abjetl flavery,

that confcience and emolument are things in them-

felves incompatible ? Is it only the fervice of this

mafter that he objects to ? But what of thofe who
held the great offices cf (late in former reigns, were

thefe all juft, all honourable men, though loaded

with the favours and great employments of the

crown? Or d( es, he hold inflantaneous converfion,

and that a wicked blundering ftatefman becomes an

uncorrupt difinterefted patriot, by bellowing againft

the court ? What a pretty firing of quips and quid-

dities has my delicate adverfary introduced ? To

ferve their King and country is not enough^ they muft
ferve fninijiers alfo ; the only Jecuriiy of horntirs^ is the

forfdture of honours. Is it, 1 would afk, frcm the

depth
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depth of his ignorance, or of his experience, that
he fpeaks thus of courts and minifters ? Is patriotifm
perfca freedom ; and are heat and zeal, maHce and
virulence, perfidy and ingratitude, confined only to
one fide of the queftion ? Whoever dips in party,
cannot fay to himfelf, Hitherto will I go, and no far-
ther

;
fome few of the leaders, indeed, may flop at

the gap, before they think of trefpafTing, but the herd
jump blindly through, diredled by the bell-weather
It is really aftoniOiing, that at a time when moderate
men had flattered themfelves with the hopes of the
total extinfiion of parry, there fhould flrill be fuch
perturbed fpirits, as to wifh to revive thofe odious
diftindtions among us, which have abated fo much
of the outward fplendor of thefe kingdoms, as well as
of their internal felicity : Not concent with the ftand-
ing diOies of Whig and Tory, the word Jacobite is

introduced, and 1 have already accounted for the
Author's partiality to this denomination j the thing
is exploded : Away then with the name.

No man, fays he, but a Jacobite can wifh to fee
an extenjion of the prerogative : But what is it I have
been contending for, that the King fhould enjoy ia
the ftate, v/hat every private individual pofTelfes in
his own family ; the right of appointing and difmilT-
ing the perfons by whom he chufes to be ferved.
If this were a new propofition, unheard of even tiJl

to-day, is there any thing prepofbcrous and unrea-
fonable in it ? But is it an extsnfwn of the preroga-
tive ? Have not his Majcfty's royal anceftors enjoyed
this privilege for ages, in its fulieft extent, and have
not fome of the moft forward patriots of this hour,
been the men who both advifed and avowed the
exertion of this privilege? I would remind my
readers, that an exten/ton of the prerogative, is not
now the extreme which we have the moft reafon to
be afraid of i thofe who would lelTen and cramp the

^ known
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known legal rights of the crown, do equal difiervic^

to their country, and are as wide from the true fpi-

rit of its conftitution, as they are, who would wifh

to fee the increafe of the fovereign*s power : Thofe
levellers who, under pretence of consulting the ho-

nour of their mafter, and of alTifting him, are tak-

ing the mod effectual methods, that he fhall not be

able to make any refiftanee to their outrages.

Whenever the Addrefs fpeaks a language unfa-

vourable to the fentiments, and, perhaps, not ea-

fily to be anfwered by his antagonift, quoting the

ha/f only, of the paragraph, fuits his purpofe very

well; at other times, when there is a poffibility of

diftorting the fentence to fome very {trained mean-
ing, the plain and obvious fenfe is immediately

foregone, and an interpretation introduced, in order

to give to his argument fome colour and plaufibility :

Thus p. 28, after citing from the Addrefs the fol-

lowing words, " I do know that, altogether, he has

received much public money, and I have no room
to doubt (as the greateft part of it was given under

his Grace's adminiflration) that an equal fervice was

performed ;'* he adds, that if this paragraph has any

meaning, it implies, that the Duke of N paid

ihe general for his hhaviour in parliament : but had

he been pleafed to have attended to the argument,

which he has thought it worth his while to mifre-

prefcnt, he couid not have allowed himfelf an alTer-

tion of this kind.

In the confideration of that part of the fubjc-61,

which enquired what injury had been done to the

general as an individual, though no writ of damages

has iffued, it was not furely a very unnatural quef-

tion to an<. What has the general done, that gives

him a right to the ccnlinuajice of his employments?

Has hj performed any ii^nai fervice to his coun-

try ?
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try? Have the parliament voted him their thanks

for any particular exertion of his military fls;ill and
prowefs? The refult of th's enquiry produced an

aflertipn, or rather a belief, that if the accounts,

debtor and creditor, were fairly fettled between the

general and the pubiic, the latter would not be

found to be my.ch in debt. Let the Addrefs fpeak

for itfelFi the words are as follow: Beftdes, what
foldier everferved f'.r pay^ ar.d yet even in point of for-

tune^ upon cabling up the bill, will the public be found
in the generaV s debt P His appcirJments have been

"oery conf.derable for a great length of time, to which,

if we add the large increafe which he derived from be-

ing left Com-mander in chief in Germany, they could

form a ftim fiifficient to outbalance the defervings of
many military men.

The epithet of public, applied to money, plainly

pointed out, (if it was not exprefTcd totidem verbis)

that it meant thofe civil and military em.oluments

which he had been receiving for fome years, (par-

ticularly while he was commander in chief in Ger-
manyj and fhould at lead have fecured the para-

graph from the invidious turn now given it, that it

was intended to defcribe fums of money paid for the

general's behaviour in parHament. 1 v/ill enter, once
again, my proteft againft fuch a diffidence of the

integrity oF any of the people's reprefentatives,

whatever way or courfe the general's preferments

came in, the reafoning I have juft mentioned re-

mains unimpeached. He has received much public

money in the civil and military lines, What has he
done for it? I anfwer, in my Author's words, page 7.

of the Counter-Addrefs, " he has never had the hap-

pinefs ot atchieving any adion of remarkable tciat i"
though I cannot help imagining, that my readers,

who have had the patience to attend me ti;u3 far,

F are
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are fully tired by this time, and reafonably convinced

of the pitifLii fhifts and evafions to which my Op-
ponent has been reduced, in order to render this at-

tack even plaufible-, and though the fubjed initfejf of

a ferious kind, will not admit of much amufement
to beguile them into a pcrufal of the conclufion of

this difpute, yet I will flatter myfelf with their at-

tention for a few pages longer. • If we are to judge

c;f our Author's religion, by the fingular idea he gives

us of his loyalty, we Ihall not doubt in the leaft of

his being a perfe6l quietiit -, his veneration for his

Prince (perhaps too for his God) will not permit

him to name him. 1 pafs over the trifling apology

which he makes for the general's filence on Wilkes's

aifair ; and his ill founded aflertion, that he was often

up to fpeak, but never pointed to. Such minutiae

as thcfe, coincide not with the great outline of any

man's reafoning, and, whether true or falfe, but very

trivially affefl the fubjed in debate : I chufe, therefore,

to proceed to a more capital article, the endeavour-

ing to prove that the general was not in oppofition,

and in p. 33, infl:ead of any circumfl.ances adduced,

infl:ead of any particular reafons pointed out, he fatis-

iicshimfelf(how far others may take up with fuch fort

of fatisfaflion I will not pretend to determine) with

a dogmatical afl^ertion, that not only from January

the 16th, to February the 17th, but from Novem-
ber 15, to April 19, the general was not once of a

different opinion from the King's fervants, but on the

finale affair of the warrants. In anfwer to this, I

will aflfert, that the general was totally in oppofi-

tion i I ^appeal to tYi^firJi day of the feflions for the

truth of it. This flngle inftance (hall be fufhcient,

though fome others might be mentioned, equally

known and convincing to invalidate his afl^ertion.

Leaving, therefore, my antagoniflrtodigefl this con-

viction as he may, on v^hich 1 would freely refl: the

merits
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merits of my.caufe, the afliftance urged to have
been given in the matter of Dun, is too ridiculous

to be dwelt on: I halten, therefore, to the next

particular, which fmells fo ilrongly of the cabinet,

that I muft not pafs it unobferved. lie had de-

clared to a minifter before witnefs, in the mod ex-

prefs terms, that he was not, nor intended to be en-

gaged in oppofition.—For my own part, I have fo

little fkill in ftate intrigues, that 1 cannot readily

conceive, what could have occafioned fuch a meet-

ing between a minifter and the general, much lefs

what could have brought him to a formal difavowal

of the oppofition and its adherents. I have no fuch

enthufiaftick ideas of any man's truth as to trufl: to

his words, when they are given the lye to by his

adions i a temporizing fpirit may indeed for a while

amufe an honeft unfufpicious man by profeflions,

but when the field is taken and the aftion com-
menced, fads are too ftubborn things to be explained

away by declarations.

Thus then the matter {lands, with regard to the

general's oppoHtion :—His grofs inveflives againft

the minifter (and which were not confined, as my
Authof would pretend, to the fubjedls of the war-

rants, but were very vague and unreftrained) evi-

dently fhewed his heart and intentions to be as anti-

minifterial, as his frequent fiding with the minority

did, that he was perfinally in oppofition.

I come now (and fatigued I am indeed, after

wading through fo much fophifm) to the 37th page,

where, after afiTerting that the plan of furprizing

Rochefort, was one of the vigorous meafures of

that great minifter Mr. Pitt, he is pleafed to add,
' The patrons of our author always called that

* fcheme one of Mr. Pitt's vifions.' How infatiable

F 2 is
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Is my opponent's appetite for abufe ! Not facisfied

with that torrent of ilUberal language aga nil one
to whole perfon and charader he is an utler Gran-
ger, the venom of his malice extends iif^lf to the
fuppofed friends and protedors of l,is unknown en-
tity which he has been combating. But who are
my patrons ? Why are his (hafts direded againft
their blamelefs bofoms ? Does he fufpcct them to
be thofe whom he has flattered, folicited, and
fliimefuHy deferted ? Is this the righteous caufe
of fo extraordinary nn indignation? And firely,

undiftinguilhing muft that fury be, which facrifices

men whofc names he khows nor, and charges them
with opiniorts, which owe their exiftence fo'ely to
his own fancy. But who could ever call one of
the noblell: attempts to lower theinfoience of France
a vifion ? or treat that fcheme as vifionary, which
was directly levelled at the total deftrudlion of the
marine of that haughty ri^al power ?

The Author of thefe fheets does recolied: (but
not among his patrons) a noble perfonage, who
confrantly iljewed great averlencfs to the plan, and
pronounced it from the firft an ideal undertaking,
even though an eleve of his own had a great fhare
in direfting the engineers on the expedition : But
our favourite general, it feems, mu(f be brought
off at all events. He did not commind at Rrche-
fort/ True; but the fuccefs of that attempt de-
pended on the fecond in command : And I am
afraid our Author has not got a complete lift of
thofe who have ceded with them, when he talks
or Sir J—n M 1, who, upon enquiry, will be
found to have divided much oftner with the mino-
rity than with the miniRry. The next time he
mentions his darling general's courage (1 do not
here fpeak for myfdf, becaufe I have explicitly de-

clared
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clared my belief of it) I would have him, for fear

of infidels, quote feme more refpedable authority

than a jefl: at the Earl of C d's Table. But to

my Author's tender renfaiions, courage may per-

haps feem a hooriflj, brutal virtue, which men mufl:

be content to Ihare in common with lions and

bears •, and therefore he fpoke jeftingly of it.

As far as my opinion may be of weighr, I mud
own that 1 have ever thought it a quality in which

there is more of conllitution than of merit, and

the want of which I would no more impiite to

man as a crime, than I would condemn hin for the

colour of his hair, or the complexion of his fkin.

I will not mi fpend the time of my readers in dwel-

ling upon my opporrent's invedive agdinfl: abufc;

oblerving orly in the general, that gratitude fureiy

Ihould have induced him not to have fpoken ill of

a weapon which he had fo notably handled; buc

railing, it fccms, like fome other ufefu! fervants, is

immediately to be difcarded when it has once ferved

the turn.

The 43d page of the Counter- Addrefs, is a cu-

rious fpecimen of the mode of reafoning which

our Author adopts, and which may be the more
proper to be infift::rd on, as it is prefaced with a

vaunting defiance to his adverfary's argument, and

a hope that, after the Ai.fwer which he fhall give

to it, no one will be fo audacious as to mention it

for the future. As it has been fpecioufly urged,

that fhe general fuffered for maintaining the caufe

of his country, in the particular inftance of voting

the warrants to be illegal, I ventured to refer to

the general's condud, fubfequent to the tranfadtion

of that day, as to a teft how tar the frec-doni of his

fellow fubjeds was the real motive for the vote

given

;
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given; and inferred, as I ftill think I am at liberty

to do, that if he had really intended the fecurity

of his countrymen only, and not the condemna-
tion of individuals, he would have exerted all his

influence in fuppoit of the bill propofed to regu-

late the ifluing of fecretary*s warrants for the fu-

ture. But beheld the fecret betrayed. The party

finding their efforts baffled, and that they could ob-

tain no refolution condemning the warrants which

h^d been'iffatd, and which, legal or not, had been

figned by almoft every fecretary of ft ate fince the

Revolution, I; ave their countrymen, whojuftnow
were not thought Tafe a moment in their houfes,

without this additional fecurity, and refufe to con-

cur in a bill offered to be framed and modelled in

the manner they fhould think neceffary. But now,
thefe ftanch patriots, like fradious children, rage

and bawl out for what their hearts are fet on ; and

their cryinj is never to be (filled, unlefs they have

the very plaything they firft roared for. Is it then

uncandid to affert, that the condemnation of parti-

cula' men was the fole objf-ft in view ? Were the

liberties of this country at ftake, and did they en-

tirely depend on the paifing a refolution declaring

the illegality of the warrants on Tuefday •, and fhall

the bill, which effeflually provided for the fecurity

of the fubjedt from any future fufferings by thefe

warrants, be rejedted and exploded on the Friday ?

Are all the dreadful apprehenfions of our watch-

ful patriots fo foon fubfided and vanifhcd away ^ or

is the bill therefore ^a fillyfimple one, becaufe it had

not in it- contemplation the ftigmatizing two men,

who were fully iufl:ified in what they did, from the

ftream of precedents on their fide?

But hear our Autho's apology for its being

rej-ded. The hill zvas hmtght in hy a gentleman^

'vchom
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Vfbom the warm advocates f-.r liberty, and the old

friends of the houfe of Hanover, tiever peculiarly affeH-

ed. Am I really awake ? Do I read a printed argu-

ment againft the contents of a bill, which, but three

days before ic was refufed, was declareJ to be effen-

tial to the falvation of this country ? And why ?

Not for any defect in the bill ; for that they well

knew might be eafily amended ; not for any event

fuperceding the alledged necelfity of fuch a law,

but becaufe it was offered to the houfe by a gentle-

man who was difliked by afet of men, calling them-

felves the Advocates of Liberty, and the old Friends

of the Houfe of Hanover. Even the boafting

champions of liberty refufe to accept of freedom

itfelf, unlefs coming to them in a channel which

they think fit to approve of.

It might have become the Author of the Coun-

ter-Addrefs, I will not fay on the fcore of civility

and «70od-breeding, but in point of common de-

cency and generofity, to have forborn an infult on

the character of a man fcarce cold in his grave,

now rendered quite incapable of anfwering for him-

felf ; efpecially too, when the charge is of the grof-

feftkind, no lefs than the imputation of jacobitifm

and difaffedtion. I would remind this ungentle

accufer, that they are cold friends to the houfe of

Hanover, who lb hberally fcatter round them thefe

vilifying names. But fo it is -, whoever differs with

thefe prefuming memibers of the Coterie, is fure to

fall under one of the following defcriptions : If a

Whig, he is a Scotified Englifhman ; if a Tory,

he is a half converted pardoned Jacobite. It is

really a wafte of words to contend with fuch adver-

faries. I fhall therefore briefly anfwer what follows.

The mlncrity fiijpe^ed the bill, becaufe brought in

by one who had defended the legality of the war-

rants.
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rants. The fad. being falfe, the fufpiclon would
fall of courfc, if ir, indeed, could have ever been
entertained of a bill which might have bten altered
and which was even offered to be altered, till it

eorrcfponded with the princi^ le on which they were
defirous it fhould be founded. But it feems no
bill, which haJ not a retrofpcft, could be drawn
to their fatisfadion. Again, it is afked. How it

canne to be in the power of the minifter not to fuf-
i^r the point to be fettled by bill .? l^he reafon is a
very obvious one. The minority had infilled that
the fubjeft was not fafe an infta'nr, 'till they were
lecured from being expofed to fuch dangerous war-
rants. The miniftry offered to concur in any
provifion, fecuring their fdhw fubjeds for the fu-
ture, though, at the fame time, they did not fee
the neceffity of fuch a meafure. What was the
cafe then, and from whom was the relief to be ex-
peeled.^ Fron-i thofe who had been founding the
alarm of the imminent danger ; or from thofe who,
though not feeing the danger, would yet not with-
hold their concurrence r A bill is brought in, ex.
preQy laying the ax to the root of the evil com-
plained of: The bill is rejeded ; and the confiftent
patriots lay the fault on the miniftry, for not fet-

tling the provifion which they themfelves had de-
clared fo eflentially necelTary ; and which, in fpite
of fuch neceffity, they refufed to fupport.

As far as this condud is culpable, the general is

to l^Jame. It will not be a fufficient excufe to fay
th.t he was abfent. His friend had niven out that
he voced on a point of confcience. 1 would aflv-

him, fince his confcientious regard to the liberties

cf his country carried him foliar on the Friday,
why did not it ftill urge him on the Tuefday next
enfuing, to fupport and encourage that bill, the
principle of which he alleges was the foundation of

I his
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-his former opinion ? This quellion has never yet

been anfwered fatisfaclorily ; when it is, my anta-

gonift will have more reaibn to triumph than he

has yet had any grounds tor.

To fum up the whole then ; if it fhall appear

that the arguments ot the Counter- x'Vddrefs have

been invalidated, my trouble is at an end. I feck

to eftabliHi no new hypothefis, no arbitrary court

doctrine, no dogmatical ftate novekits : My pro-

pofitions are fhort and plain ; I think too, they

lland unimpeached, grounded, as they are, on
that attribute of kingly dignity, which no friend

to monarchy will deny, the power the Crown has of
appointing or difmifllng officers.

Neither the public nor the army have received

any injury by this difmiffion.

In the courfe of this Defence, no lefs than five

capital affertions have been proved on my opponent
fundamentally falfe. Four of which (I will not

invidioufly here repeat them) may be feen in page

23d; and the fifth is not lefs iiuporcant than any,

or all of the reft, the totality of the general's oppo-
fition.

I would not fwell the catalogue with the number
cfmisftated fafts, which have been occafionally fet

right. Nor do 1 expc(51:, indeed, to pay my court

to fome readers, by having thus fhewn them how
they are abufed. Even thofe who wifn well to the

caufe of government, are as hard to pleafe as if we
write againft them. And for the reft, fome favou-

rite view crofled, the natural acrimony of their dif-

pofitions, domeftic difappointments and uneafinef-

fes, all contribute their (hare towards making t'.iem

believe what they hke. Many too> will not be at

G the
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the pains of examining the principles on which ei-
ther party ads Some think too ill of mankind,
and reduce the language of all parties to one com-mon frandard, the private interefl of the agents
Others again, think too well, and thus are ealilv
duped. They truft the outward declamatory pro-

I A^n ""V'^'^'y
^nd public good, and hearnot

the ft-ll whifpers. " SumifTa qusdam voce coUo-
quuntur quorum fumma eft de confirmanda fibi
dominatiore et delendis inimicis conjuratio."
Amid thefe difcouragements, the caufe of truth
mult f.iier; yet the attempt is at leaft a laudable
one to improve the confidence of my countrymen
in the government under which they live, and to
teach them, as far as conclufive reafoning can do
it, that the men who pretend fuch an honeft zeal
tor their welfare, are, in reality, only eager to ferve
their own private ends; and that their mod ferious
thoughts of faving for the public, tend only to the
making it a richer morfei for themfelves to de-
vour.

I N I S.














